Abstract: Potable Water Distribution Systems (WDS) need augmentation strategies based on a determined and pre-defined time intervals. The main aim of potable water systems augmentation is maintaining the standard and acceptable level of service after occurrences of increase in design serviced population, asset ageing and/or serviced area. It is obvious that systems augmentations require significant amount of budget allocation, which is the main constraint for the water authorities for the implementation of any augmentation plan.
INTRODUCTION
These days, cities,townships and other inhabited areas around the world are facing considerable problems to manage urban development and population growth. Under such conditions, appropriate urban water planning plays an important role to improve the effectiveness of the investments that take place in urban water systems.
The current common approach for water reticulation system planning is utilizing advanced hydraulic models (Bush, 1998) , and it has been proven that these models can be used for planning purposes by simulating the existing assets and then applying future scenario loads (Alperovits, 1977) . Planning is one of the outcomes of investigation on the modelled network"s behavior and checking the hydraulic parameters of network such as pressures, tanks levels, and minimum and maximum flow velocities.
There are some problems involved in using of hydraulic models such as (AWWA, 1974) :
 Necessity in understanding of complicated hydraulic concepts related to water networks  Spending significant amount of time and resource for establishing the existing and future scenarios  The notable market price of existing hydraulic model platforms Water Distribution Systems (WDS) need augmentation strategies based on a determined time interval. The main aim of water system"s augmentation is maintaining the standard and acceptable level of service after increase in serviced population/area and asset ageing. It is obvious that system augmentations are constrained by budget allocation; and every augmentation is a cost-intensive and rigorous exercise. (Alonso, 2000) So, on one hand, the critical customer-oriented parameter is "Level of Service" and on the other the critical factor is "Augmentation Cost". (Eiger, 1994) The main goal of "Planning" in water distribution systems is prediction of system"s future demand and suggesting proper and efficient solution for that predicted demand. (The Department of Sustainability, Environment, Water, Population and Communities website) Till now, no research has been conducted to study the relationship between "Level of Service" and "Augmentation Cost". Also, at present among water authorities there is no standard factor/scale to compare a particular augmentation option with another potential augmentation option from the level of service perspective (Tospornsampan, 2007) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study, a new factor on water distribution systems has been defined to address the existing gap in measurement of "Level of Service". A survey has been conducted among some Victorian water authorities to get their opinions about proposed factor in WDS.
Three Victorian townships as case studies of existing WDS have been examined for the new defined parameters. For this purpose, an advanced hydraulic model has been utilised to simulate the case study WDS. In this research, InfoWorks WS has been used as the main modeling and calibration software for models. The approved augmentation options and respective costs have been used to get related information.
THE CASTLEMAINE WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
As a case study in this paper, three townships in Castlemaine water supply system have been studied. The water system in the comprehensive Castlemaine water supply system includes the townships of Castlemaine, Chewton, CampbellsCreek, Fryerstown, Guildford, Yapeen, Harcourt, Maldon and Newstead. The current system serves a population of 13,350 residents as well as commercial and industrial customers. Approximately 7,050 properties are connected to the system (Coliban Water, Castlemaine Water Augmentation Strategy Report, 2010). A schematic view of the Castlemaine WDS is provided in Figure 1 .
The focus of this paper is on the following three systems in Castlemaine WDS area: 
DEFINING Pressure Index (PI) FACTOR FOR WDS
In this paper, pressure nodes have been categorized from pressure point of view into the following groups:
A-Nodes with maximum pressure more than 80 m in a 24-hr cycle in one water system B-Nodes with maximum pressure less than 80 m and more than 50 m in a 24-hr cycle in water system C-Nodes with pressures less than 50 m and more than 20 m in a 24-hr cycle in one water system D-Nodes with minimum pressure less than 20 m and more than 5 m in a 24-hr cycle in water system E-Nodes with minimum pressure less than 5 m and more than 0 m in a 24-hr cycle in one water system F-Nodes with minimum pressure less than 0m in a 24-hr cycle in one water system Note that in the above classification, water authorities in Australia are trying to achieve group C and avoid the rest. (WSAA WDS Planning and Design Manual, 2004) It is obvious that the nodes in group A are more likely to cause burst incidents in water systems. Although group B nodes pressures are acceptable from hydraulic point of view, it has been proven that from pressure management point of view the leakages and water losses will be higher in the nodes with >50 m pressures.
The water authorities in Australia generally wish to have a minimum pressure of 20 m all the time in their water supply systems, but in some rare cases due to remoteness of demand points from water source or some topographic difficulties they do have "Supply by Agreement" contract by customers. It means just supplying water to those customers and not supplying 20 m minimum pressures. We have defined this group of customers as group D in our classification.
Group E belongs to nodes which experience a minimum pressure of 5 m or less and never experience a negative pressure. This category is not acceptable for water authorities but in rare situation can be adopted.
All nodes which experience any negative pressure during a 24-hr water cycle in water systems have been labeled as group F.
Presently, with the factors and tools which we have access to, we are not able to rate a water network from its pressure point of view. In other words, we do not have any tool, parameter or factor to measure the efficiency of a water distribution network from the quality of its pressure point of view.
Also, currently we do not have any tool to compare the improvement of a water network before and after an augmentation plan. Consequently, we do not know how much money to invest on a particular network to bring the pressures back to standard level of service. In fact, we even do not know what the "Standard Level of Service" is for pressures in a whole water distribution system.
The main driver of this research is to define and introduce some new factors or index to address the mentioned issues and then use that factor to measure and/or rate a WDS before and after a proposed augmentation.
The new factor defined in this research has been named as the Pressure Index (PI). The PI is a dimensionless factor, and by defining that and observing its change before and after a network augmentation, we will be able to find the relationship between the improvements of a water supply network performance on one hand the cost for that improvement on the other.
In this research, it is aimed to find out how much money to spend on a water distribution system to change PI from point A to B.
For this purpose, firstly the acceptable range of PI in case study Town"s water supply system should be found or defined.
The main criterion in measurement of level of service in WDS is the occurred pressures in the water supply system. Currently, there is no factor or index to measure a WDS from the status of its pressure point of view.
In this research, a new factor as an indicator of WDS performance from the pressure point of view is introduced. 
Assumption for Weightage Factors
The PI index is sensitive to the nominated weightage factor of each pressure category. Since the PI index is defined in the way to be flexible in pressures categories range and weightage factors, they can be modified based on priorities of each water authority. In this paper, based on discussions with a number of Victorian authorities, the adopted 
RESULT OF SAMPLE STUDY
For the purpose of this study, the PI for Castlemaine, Campbells Creek / Guildford and Harcourt pressure zones for projected and approved demands for horizon years of 2013, 2018, 2023 and 2038 have been calculated for two scenarios (see Table 1 ):
 Without water network augmentation  With approved water network augmentation Figure 2 shows the PI factor improvement in three case study townships based on approved augmentation strategies for the horizon year by respective water authority.
The upper group of lines show the PI factor after consideration of approved augmentation strategies and the lower lines indicate the PI factor in scenario of "no augmentation" in the horizon year. The Y axis in Figure 2 shows the PI factor and the X axis shows the horizon years. PI Improvement -All Towns Figure 3 shows the assigned cost per capita for various horizon years based on approved population projection and augmentation strategy cost for three case study townships.
The augmentation costs have been adopted after option assessment and multi-criteria assessment procedure held in the respective water authorities. The Y axis in Figure 3 shows the allocated budget per capita ($/p) and the X axis shows the horizon years.
Figure 3 -Approved augmentation cost inhorizon year in the case study area Figure 4 shows the ultimate PI factor for approved augmentation strategy versus assigned cost per capita for the three case study townships. This comparison shows the distribution of approved PI and allocated budget for achieving the accepted PI. The Y axis in Figure 4 shows the allocated budget per capita ($/p) and the X axis shows the respective calculated PI factor. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A new factor named as "Pressure Index" (PI) in Water Distribution Systems (WDS) has been defined in this research for the measurement of WDS level of service based on occurring water pressures in the system in current and future populations. This study has been carried out for three Victorian townships in Castlemaine WDS area as a case study.
